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Co-Rec Plans 'Fun Night'
Williams Heads Council

.r

Ca_• ••pn

Hal Williams has been c hosen
chairman of the Honor Council.
Marilyn L e gge will serve as ~ec·
· r etai·y . They will assume the
, positions the first week of March.
Othe t· m embers of Honor Council are - Joy Barsotti, Cece An-tonopolous, George Selig aml
~ary Banniste,r .

Central Washington College of · Education
VOLUME 32 , NUMBER 12

Co-Ree's " F{in Night," featuring
folk dances , volley ball, cards,
gam es and a variety of other a ctivities, will begin a t 7 p .m. tonight
m;id contin ue unt il 10 p.m.
Mauris Fox, Bob Hostetter and
Kay Roetcisoender are co-ch~ir
men of the event.
Tickets will be on sale at 1()
cen ts stag or 15 cents drag, Miss
Fox said. One t icket will admit
the bearer to all " Fun Night'•

Tentative Plans Develop
For Conversion Of Gym
'*>----------------

T entative plans for converting
the present Men's gym into an
would b e' converted into commitaddition to the CUB are in the
tee ·and m eeting rooms.
developmen t stages, according to
Main E ntrance At West
Dean T. D. Stinson, chairman
The m ain entrance to the CUB
'of the project.
would be at the west end of the
All plans now under considerbuilding, in back of the ROTC
ation are only tentative. Archibuilding. The . r ear doors would
tects will have to be consulted
.to see if the plans can be car- - be come the secondary entrance .
The present m ain e ntrance would
ried out.
serve as a n access to t he second
The committee, which is comfloor of the building and would
. posed of faculty and students,
allow the SGA, Crier and Hyfeels that one main need is an
ake m offices to have outside e nadequate ball room, Stinson said.
trances. The offices could t hen
4.-0 Per Cent Increase
be used during holidays nd atP lans under consideration call
~fol" the · present d ance · area in . .times · when the building was
closed.
~ the Men 's gym to be increased
The ball room would include
_by approximately 40 per cent,
a false ce iling, n ew walls, a comStin son said.
pl~x
lighting system, which
· The area which is now used
would permit various colored
for student locker ·rooms and
lights to be used, and a built-in
showers would be used for t he
ball room. Space now devoted . public address system.
A cooling and ventilating systo storage and the faculty locker
rooms would be converted to a . tern would a lso be included in
ball room plans, Stinson said.
cloak room and rest rooms .
Post Office Moves
· Also high on the list are la r ger
T he student post office would .
offices for the SGA, Crier and
be move d· to a n ew location in
Hyakem.
The present offices
the annexation. Stinson termed
the presen t post office "obsolete."
No plans are being included
Tonight
for
expanding the dining area of .
All College Co-Rec Night, 7 :30the CUB founta in. '.If it were :
10 p.m., Men's gym.
to be increased, t he CUB fouri· SGA Late Movie, " King Solo-'
tairi would move ·northward ."
mon's Mjnes," 10:30 p.m., College
. ' The source of the funds to reAuditorium.
mode l the gym · is as of yet unSaturday, Feb. 28
known. It is hoped that the fedc
Co-Rec, 1-4 p .m., Men's gym.
er al government will re-establish ·
.: SGA D ime Movie, "Gift of Love ," a program whereby funds for
7 :15 p.m., College Auditorium.
such purposes may be borrowed .
. Kennedy _ Hall All-College Fire- Such a program was established
side.
several year s ago but t he funds
Monday, March 2 '
h ave been exha usted , Stinson
SGA, 7 ·p.m.
said.
Student Recital, 8 :15 p.m. ,CES
Anothe r alte rna tive would be
Auditorium.
to float bonds for a period of
We-dnesday, March 4
20 years.
, Crier M eeting, 6 :30 p .m ., CUB
All plans unde r consideration
212.
ar:e only tentative. Stinson stressMixer, 7 p .m., Men's gym.
e d . St udents w ho have suggesThursday, March ·5
tions or questions m ay . get . in
- "The .L oud R ed Patrick," 8 :15 touch with Stinson or with a ny
p.m., College Auditorium, (runs member of the Union Board,
three nights).
Stinson said.

What's Going On

iSports, Dances
Set T n°g t;
rizes Offe e

Co-Rec Set Saturday
Co-R ec will be helcl Saturday
from 1.-4 p.m. as usu.a.I, Mauris·
Fox, chairman, said t.oda.y .
•Co-R ec i<; also s ponsoring a ·
"Fw1 Night" tonig ht. Activities
w ill center a round the Men's aml
Women's gyms, CES a.ml the
CUB.
.
Tomorrow's events will take
place in the l\'.len' s gym.
·
Mrs. Helen :McCabe is faculty
adviser to the group.

CO-CHAIRMEN FOR C O-REC NIGHT practice t h eir shuffle
b oard for the ·recreation planned ·for · t his evening as a studen t
looks on. Shown left to righ:t, ,are B ob H ostette r , Jim Yarbrough,
K ay ·Roetchisender, Josee Jordan, studen t, a•h<l Mimris Fox. Studen ts register in t he CUB. · '
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Tickets may be purchased
the CUB.
Awards, Prizes
.
_.Token door prizes will be_ given
at each event sometime during the
evening..
.
"
: Events for the evening include
a wide variety of a ctivities .--. ·
· The Men's gym will feature volley ball from 7 ·p.m. until 8 p.ni.
Badminton a nd other volley b all
games will be playe d throughotit
evening following the first volley b a ll game. ·
' Ping-pong; shuffle board, darts
aria indoor horse shoes
be
played in the Women's g ym, A-105.
Dances at CES.

the

-wm

Munro a.i:i(l~ MJJn son H alls to_p_ped
the list ot' blood -d~noi-s in- yeste'rThe SGA Council · approved May . Mr. and Mrs . Bill Ranniger will
day's Red Cross Blood Drive .
1 and 2 fo1• the D'a nce R evue . The 1be .. the callers at the ~ei~a~ ~~
Bo' h ·dorms .will be awarded a weekend of Mother 's Day h ad bee n round dances to be
•
trophy for their p art in the drive . I sµggested for the r evue but con- ICES. gym. a·
•
_Bridge an oth:r card games·
. In a ll, approximately 145 pi nts flicting AWS activit ies m ade the
of blood were collected. Ce ntral's ·m ove n ecessary .
.- will pe , played m the Faculty
quota was 120 pints.
.
.
Lounge.
Ten R ed Cross nurses volunteerThe C~un_c1l accepted the r~v1sed . A game room will be h eld iit
ed their . time a nd service for the constitut10n of Herodote_an s_, history the CUB Card R oom. .
,
blood drawing . Spurs a nd Alpha hon~rary. The cons~1 tutwn was
M_rs . Helen McCabe is faculo/
Pi Omega assisted in the d r ive . approved by the Constitution Com- adviser for the group. Membe:,s
Students who o-ave blood we re mittee.
of Co-Rec and students en rolled m
served juice, c~ffee an d sandSGA moved ' to a llocate $25 to recreation~ games wi~l b; on hand
wiches following t he ir rest period. Co-Rec to he lp fina nce the Co-Re c to a ssist m the evening s e vents.
(:ommons ,served a special m enu njg ht set for this evening . Co-Re_c
Dress Is Informal
prepar ed fop students who planned plans to a ward token prizes at the
Dress for t he " F un Night"
to give blood.
vario us activities.
strictly informal, M is s Fox said.
Coeds have received: . p ermission
from the dean of wom en to weal'
,peddle pushers , Capri pants, etc.
to the activities.
'
SGA appropr iated $25 to h elp
fina nce the evening. Co-Rec is a
service organization a nd has n9
treasury.
. If "Fun Night" proves to ·be successful, Co-Rec may s chedule similar events for Spring qua1·ter and
next year, Miss F ox said.

I
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3-Y'ear-Old Girl Visits Biology Classroom
By GAYE McE'.ACHERN
One inquisitive 3-year-old girl
decided to give college life a
trial rm1 last week.
T erry Lord, 3-yea r -old dangh . ter of CenWa,l student John l..1ord,
calmly wa lked into Dr. Jolm
Sh rader' s Bfological Science 100
,class, looked it over ·a nd quietly
· took the seat of her choico. next t.o a h ands ome boy .
"C-OOtchle," cootchie, . coo!"' Dr• .
Sl1rarler said,· attem1lting t.o interview his m1ex1>ected visit.or. Ter. ry wasn't talking.
Evid;ently
· 11er mothe r h a d wa m e d her
. about speaking to str a nge rs for ·
_s he didn't say a- word but got

~- ri;::rr~:;::g toa t::e~e;s:;· paper

· ·from her n eighbor, Terry proceede<l t-0 . copy Dr. Shrader's
looture notes a nd cli:tgrams from
tI1e board. Unaware of the atten tion she was getting, T erry
inext decided the room was too
warm. In a .business,like 1nan·
uer sh e Jleeled off h er coat, hat,
a red glove and a yeL~ow mitten
a nd then turned h er attention to
the lecture.
Midwa;S t11rcmgh the class p erl- ·
od, tw-0 policem en a.p p.e ared at
the do~n·. Sizi1ig · UJl the s itu.a·
ti.o n, the y left and r e turned with
Terry's. f~ther. . Te rry s queal{'(l
at the. s ight · of h er father · and '
to his arms.
She left the class in an up·
l'Oar.

ran

Mrxer· Set Ma·rch 4
Outdoor club will hold a mixer
Wednesday n igh t in the M en'$
gym , Don J effery, p~esident~
f;a,id to<lay.
· It will last from 7-8 :15 p.m •
Price will be 10 cents per person:
Live music will be presented~

Faculty Member
Travels To Ohio
Miss Amanda H ebler . pr ofessor
of Education on Central's :Faculty,
will be a mong feature d educator s
on the progr a m a t a national' education al convention in Cincinnati,
Ohio, in Mar ch .
The session Mis s H ebler will. att end is t he 14th annual conference
- of t he Association for Super vision
a nd Curriculum D e velopment. Sessions r un March 1 t hrough MaTch
5. Miss H ebler will go to Cin_ ·
cinnati by p lane.
H er contribution to the schedul·
COUNTING THE VERTEBRAE of a feline skeleton. T erry Lord, 3, "studies" a natomy in the
ed p rogram - will be a discussion
science building on campus. Last week, Terry toJk a solo tour of the science departmen ts and
of "Promising Practices in Teach-ended up in• Dr. John Shrader's biological science class--proof t hat even co11ege scien ce . has nCJ
er Education."'
age limit,
(Phot-0 by Jim Chin)
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Platter
Chatte r
B y M ICK EY H AMLIN

Take one piano with George
Shearing at t he keyboard, add
his Quintet, blend in a full string
choir under the a ble direction
of Billy May, mix a cup of 12
t unes and presto, you have " Blue
Chiffon ."
Pub!is.hed every Friday, except t est week and holidays, during th e year
and bi-weekly during summer session as the official pu blica tion of the
The cover alone is worth the
Student Governm ent Association of Central w ·ashington Co llege, Ellensburg
$3.98 price tag but the ri chly
-Subscription rates, $3 pe r year. P rinted by the Record Pre ss, Ellensburg.
or chestra ted stylings of Shearing
. Entered as second class matter at the Ellensburg post office. Represented
' for 11.;!tiona l advertising by National Advertising Ser vices, In<:. , 420 Madi.son
beneath the gal almost draped
· Ave. , N ew York Citv.
in " Blue Chiffon" make t he album a r e al winner .
The sheer est of Shearing aptly
:. iroii'l's From The Pasfdescribes the album. The selections are sta ndards with a few
not-so-well-known bands .
Side two seem s to spa rkle
more t ha n the opening six but
the first set la cks nothing in t he
way of enjoyment.
Here and there a bit of vibes
pre-WUS publicity designed to
- WUS Week Co-chairmen Karen
add contrast , a Latin beat sounds
explain what WUS actually is .
Ludlow and Judy Lindquist preout on "I Love You, " "Kinda
The chairmen suggested tha t
s ented the SGA Council one of
Cute" has an almost swing step
if a cake sale or any simila1· · in it.
l
·~he best objective evaluations in
project is held, it should be held
1·;ecent .history.,
,
Shearing we aves his magic
e ither on Club Day or at t he
The co-chairmen m entioned the
spell over "Young And Foolish,"
weekend dance.
\IJeaJ~ s,pots in WUS Week a nd
"I'm Old Fashioned," " Welcome
~lJr;>o/e,d · how many of the diffiThe evaluation of WUS con- To My Dreams,'' "My Qne Ai:id
6°;:..i,lties may be o.v ercome.
tained many good points, espec- Only Love, " "I'm Gonna Laugh
: "l'he · co-chairmen suggested ially the creation of the WUS You Right Out ,Of My Life,"
;(.h at next year's · general chair"Love-Wise" alo~g with fpur
treasurer's position.
·
other stylings.
·ei:r.an cboose the chairmen of the
A finai r undown of WUS show,jra,rious activities- Talent Show,. ed $358.61 was collected, whicl:;l,
Shearing is set, that's all to
·(,11µi;> .Day, etc.-early in t h-:!
according to Dr. E. -E . Samuel- sa.y.
t;~~me.
Son, WU..S adyis~r, is "a pretty
* * * *
·. They s uggested that. WUS
g.ood showing."
'
.
Half-Notes: R_a y Conniff, - qre;~~i:~ek .. have an over-all theme
Next year 's chairman .is sure
ator of the " 'S Won.d erfµJ" series
,;l':•lf<i 1:h.at it :be carried out ,1n to profit frol1} the s uggestions and "Concert In Rhythm," looks·
, ,as many ways as possible.
of this year's chairmen. With
set for another -"top sel.ler - via
The c°"chairmen felt that the
the past as a g uide, the future
"Broadw,a y In Rhythm." lt's a
.?:'a lent Show and Club Day .we re
cannot f.ail to be easjer.
new Columbia waxing-.
... ,, ighly successful.
The Talent
'.C~hOllV was, in the words of <me
·;.Council member, · "nothing but

~NU.S Report Ranks High;
J l\a1ny Good Points Li.s ted

The Melting ' Pot:

,:good."
. · ,;i;t was felt that having only
~ue

activity for

clubs, rather

· han a Club Day and a carnival
· ftH was done last year, made it
:.CflSier on the clubs a nd m ade
Club Day more successful.
; ·Wtle ·.Wednesday night m.ix(!r
""hould be a r ecord dance a nd
AVe t11U\1Sic should be featured at
·t he weekend :d a nce, t he chaic~ert: folt .
This year the situa'4;ioriS a re r eyersed.
, .il"'~?Ulty Day, which failed to
' c ome off this year, is .one oL
~Je ,!iw~ts ,which needs. the ·:r;nost
~>r~plll!at\qp) r ~he- ..co-chairmen .
. Ga id. It should be the first ,.com- ·
·~v ittee- to · get going.
· ·~--· ·
One of the best suggestions of
,ithe e valuation was that WUS
•ji}:Joold.· rhave · a . treasurer .who ·
~irrn.dd !ceep books and be in
~harge of a visual .public disphy
Atf Jlle dri:ve 's progress- a · ,th.er- ·
1.-nometer s howing how .much ha d
~eOO :collect ed, . etc.
. .
·The .chaiumen stJ.,essed the im·
~vt:¥ic!'l of pu])licity, inclup.ing

SGA Bingo May Get Boot.Slot Machines Moving In
court severa l · yea.rs .a go outSGA bingo pa rties might posla\ve d slot m achines by ruling
sibly give way to slot m a chines
if the Snohomish county prose- .that j:hey were ~otteries . The
cutor and three Washing ton sen-· proposed amendment would permit all non-profit organizations
ators have their way.
to operate- .Jotteries when a ll proProsecutor Arnold Zempel decreed bingo games in his county ·ceeds were de voted exclusively
,
unlawful wherever played-in to fawful purposes:
Wha t the abolishment of bingo
priva te clubs or by church
parties would do to the SGA
groups. ,
social system is unknown, but
SGA's occa siona l bingo parties
would fall under the ruling of it ·would probably do little damage. The establishment of slot
the private club if bingo were
machines would probably please
to be banned in Kittitas county.
At th.e same time as Zempel's . a number. ·of .students who enjoy "the finer ' th"ings in life.:"
action. Senators Louis Hofmeist er, Rueben ··K;nqbla u 0 h _and Vic* * * *
Little B it Of News From The
tor Zed~ick have proposed <ii con.stitutional
amendment which vutside World: The Academy of
,could pave the way for r estoring
Motion Pictut:l'! Arts Ai:id . Sci:
s lot m a chines in non-profit clubs .
e nces ·ha s nomina ted fi:ve pietures of which one will ·be select- A decision ·Of-the-·state -supreme ·~;r-3;the best- motion picture
of the y ear.
·
Films nominated include "Cat
On A Hot Tin Roof," "Auntie
Mame ," "Gigi." "Defiant Ones"
an\} "S~parate ;l'aqlei;.''
The ,acaden:iy !llso .nomini'\led
t eachers' college ;· students may
five actors and ,act11esS,es . Best
ta.lj:e pre-profe.s sioral courses,,lib- actqr .a nd act1·ess will be .chosen
from , the .-gi:~up .
e118l arts, etc.
students
favor the change
In competition for the women's
Oscar ar.e Elizabeth "I:aylor for
have been asked to write letters
to the committee backing the
··~at," Susan Heywood for "I
m ove. The committee will probWaHt To Live ," Shirley Macably be influenced by the num- . La_ine for "S.Qm e Came Runber, of students who favor such
ning," ·~Rosalind Russell for
a move.
"Alll1tie Mame," and Deborah
Central's study body aided the
K err for "Separate Tables."
college last fall by the Write
Five nominated for best actor
Home Night for R eferendum Bill
inclu<le .Spencer Tracy for "Old
No. 10, which wa s approve d by
Man And The Sea," Sidney
the _ voters in last November's
Poiter a nd Tony Curtis for "The
elections .
·Defian t Ones," P a ul Newma n for
Central has done it in the past.
" Cat, " and David Niven for
It c an do it ag ain.
" Separate Tables."

- ~Senate Com.m ittee C,o nsiders

Shortening ·College Titles
· ··The Senate Committee on High'f!'r · Education

is no-.v studying
which would
·CllfU'lge -the name of the state's
..three . colleges _of .educ.at.ion, Cen:..tr.al, Western and Eastem, by
dmpping the "of ·e ducation."
· ·Centra1's faculty and a dminis' Tation hav.e ·in the · past gone on
t•econi as ·backing the move. The
~tudent body as a whole seems
:t 0> favor such a move .
, ill. the Crier's- Off The Cuff
.(.student opinion) column last
\veek, 11 of -the 12 students in·.ef.e rviewed favored t he s hor tening
~f -the . colle.ge title.
Central is no longer only a
~oose

Bill

655,
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Off The Cuff:

Students Express Feelings
Concerning CWC Drinking
By AUDREE BODNER
In a rece nt editorial in the Crie r, it was stated that C entral's
d rinking problem is, and will continue causing a lowering of the
r e putation of the college throughout the state.
In this week's p oll, students expressed many and varied
o p inions a s to the problem pertaining to Central. .
·
Chuck Libby, Off Campus, "I don't think there is such
a problem, it is all in the
p e ople's imagination. If they'd
quit making a fuss about the
drinking s ituation, it would for
the most, die away."
Pauia-Sclimoe, Munson., 'The
only drinking problem on this
campus js the students who
drink and misbehave.
Other
tha n that, the officials cause
t he problem by publicizing the
matter so much."
Claude Yale, Off Campus,
"I have heard this question

PAULA SCHl\'IOE
floating around for quite a
while now. If people th~nk there is a drinking problem, why
don't they do, sqmething 'about it,, besidei; talk? If a person
is 9ld enough, I ~an see no harm in th<!-t persop drinking if he
WC!-nt-$ to.
"Personally, I .d on't think it's si.s bad. a problem as most
people around here think .it is. The drinking problem, if there
is such a ~hin_g, is no worse here than at other colle~es I hav e
heard about."
·
·
...- . Sandi Alexander, Munson, "j firmly believe that the drink·
ing p~oblelJl at Central, or any
· ·
· .,. .
other scho'o l for that matter,
would be . greatly reduced . if '
there was n<;>t so much emphasis · placed pn this 'so gn:;at a
sin.' It is impossjble to pµt a
stop to t.h e inevitable.
.
"Young adults for years have
been indulging in intoxicants
and the more this is publicized .
the more they will go out of
their way to drink. It is no fun
to ,9o .something for attention
w hen p o one takes notice ...
Larry Taylor, Kennedy, "I
LAlRRY TAYLOR
,
think the drinking proble•n has decreases! ip the ,last year. Many
officials are tryi~g to make a moumain out o:f .a mole-hill.
~y Fl~tclier, Wilson, "I think there is a drinking problem o.n ,ca,mp,u~. but I don't think -there '.need be if the coun-'
selor'.s .and .o t-her authorities would' enforce the laws· ab~ut this
problem."
_ . . . _ . ..
··
tl.arr.y Anderson, Montgomery, " Heck no·i Jbis s<;:h~ol
dri.nl_t.i; a . teaspoon full compared wit~ .t he eolle~e that I last
attended."
. - . Sc;,tt Driver, Off .Uµnpus, "I believe th,ere .undoubtedly
is a .d.i:inking .pr.ohlem her.e on Centq1.1'..s campus; however, to
rw greater extent than every other college or university l:i.ere:
in :Washington.
,
"°'"r drinking ,prqbJepi is
o'b.v.i9}:~sly due t'c; :our .size where
as a large campus ·£an con~at

'many faults. Bringing. .such a •
· problem
the ,. attentio:rl .. of
every one conce.rt;ied is ,a · step
:h1 ;the ~ight qirec.tion." · _G,eo_
l"Je ,Y.r.Q..uh~, _Kenne4y,
"If .such an is; u e ~as ,not made
.cif ·the campus .driuking .no one
would ,tJ'y ,tp" get away· :With it~
'.Fhe drirtking osituation ··here Is
no different than at the previous school I attended."
'
GEORGE URQUHART
Paul Dawson, Wilson, "What
drinking probl~m? I never h ave thought that our campus h a d ,
or has, a drinking proble m. To b e candid, I h aven' t e v e n seen
any liquor around this place for e ig ht weeks.
Some one is
misled.··
'
Jim_Ide, Montgomery, "I don't believe Central has a drinkink problem because the pe~ple t-hat do drink aren't alcoholics
and don't cause trouble. Central, being a small colleg e ,' makes
things stand out more. There is a problem about the bottles
that are thrown a w a y. The sig ht of bottles thrown ev e rywhe r e
doe sn°t help Centraf s .a ppearance ."

.to
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Board Screen
45 RO Cadets
At Air Ba.se
'. Forty-five cadets of the ROTC's
basic program have passed the Air
Force Officer Qualification Test.
These cadets have taken a physical examination at Larson ·Air
Force Base. Passing of the physical and s c reen!~1g by a cadet
screening board and an officers'
screening board will make the cadets eligible for the ROTC's advanced program .
Those who passed the AFOQT
ar e E rnest Alloway, William Anderson, Ger ald Benzel, Jerry Berschauer , J erry Bolton, Barry Broxon, Lambert Buck, Dwayne Cherry, Reed Cooper , Norm Crouter,
Scott Driver , Ga y Engelson , Val
Fur long, Dennis Gow.
Glenn Grunden, Larry Hamrell ,
Mike Haberma n, Joe Hardwick ,
Lee Hastig, P ete Higgens, James
Hoctor, Will ard George, Herm Indridson, Mel Johnson, Errol Johnson, Terry Kawaguchi, Conrad
Lautensleger, John Lee, Richard
Lowe, Gordon Markham, Dan Mc~enzie ; · Paul Munson, James T.
Nelson, Thor Olsen, Doug Petit <i.nd
Willia,m Pe·dersen.
.
: Barry Prather, Al Reisberg, Har~
ry Schafer, Julius Schenk, Gary
Sterner, Gary Stordahl, Dale :Jtager, James Van Brunt ·ahd Dave
Wenger.

S·en-iors Si.g n:-

Committees Begin Work on Military Bait'
'1 Military Bali~mittees

h'-r

l
PLANNING "STAR.DUST;" Dick Boudrea.u, Alma , Setchfichl, a.ml Gary R.obbins, chairmen
for the Military Ba.II, discuss sugges~ions of the CJmmittees. The BaJl will be held next· Saturcla.y,
March 7 in the Cornmo-ns. It is sponsored by Ar11old Air Society and Angel FJig·ht.

I
I

,· ;

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - Executive Boatfl~·C \
Lt~ Col. Benesh Relat-e s Past, Meets At Cent~~~t~.
Du.t y In Germany, AF Medals Association
bo~~~~r~1ee~~~
~~s~h:\r:~:r:4.!~,,
·
.
of Health,

Openings Ready
For-C-ou.nselors
T0 Ha.nd•1capped

Phys1re a.kE~I'"'"

.
By ROGER- JOHANSON
"Were it not for the cooperation we get from Central and Ellens· burg_, our detachment would not be as successful. as it is," Lt. Col.
.
·
· Robert H. Benesh, commander of the ROTC urut on campus, said
todar,.
. .
.
Four Central students have signCamp niahee, . sponsored by the .
I h'.lve found t~e faculty very W1llmg to accept Air Force people
mto their \YaY of life. The stu-•
ed teaching contracts with the Ta- Washington Society for Crippled dents are friendly and sincere and ive service.
coma public school system. They Children and Adults, is accepti:ig
'
Honors wl1ich Lt. Col. Benesh
. ·
are Jack Sheridan, Ernie Dt!- stu dent app l1cations
· for counse1ors, seem to be here with a purpose_,
· .M"ll
l a quality not found at most J·un- ha\re rece1·ved 1'nclude Command
Rocher, Sharon Hodges, and Norm Dr. L oretta
1 . er, camp consu t-ant, announced. today.
ior colleges.
Pilot status on Dec. 21, 1955, the
Geer, Erling Oakland, director of
"The townspeople are to be com- Distinguished Flying Cross and the
the Placement Office, said today.
Eight credits are offered to the --...
DeRocher will teach the seventh accepted students. There are open- men~ed for their suppor~ of RO~'C Air Medal, with six -Oak-Leaf.-clusand eighth grades. His major ings for at least eight counselors, functwns and for · their spe~ial ters .
field is history with a minor in possibly more, Dr. Miller added. grants and awards for outstanding
Taking advantage of his assigngeography. He is now doing gradThere will be a two week tr3in- cadets ," he a?ded.
ment here, he is completing t he
uate work and after a year of ing course from July 27 to Aug. 7
Before commg to Centi·al, Lt. r equirements for his Master' s deteaching he plans to enroll at Syra- h
l
·11 t d
Col. Benesh had three tours over- gree in education.
w ere counse ors wi s u Y camp seas, returning from Germany in
cuse to do doctorate study.
craft and management, music and June of 1956 . He has almost 4 ,ooo
Sheridan graduated from Lincoln art in camping, psychology of the flying hours and has completed 40
High School in Portland, Oregon. handicapped and physical therapy aerial missions and 409 combat
His major field is geography and in child development. These class- hours in the Asiatic theater. Called
his minor is sociology. He- is 22 es will be held at ·the college.
back on active duty in July, .1947 ,
years old and will graduate in
From Aug. 9 to Aug. ·22 coun- he has seen nineteen years of actJune.
selors will live at Camp IJlahee
Miss Hodges will teach the first with the children and help them
grade and will 'begin her duties in their daily activities.
·
in September. She will also gradCamp director for the session is
uate in June. Her future plans Mrs. Helen McCabe, assistant proinclude m atrimony, · she said. She fessor of physical education.
is engaged to Norm Geer, SGA
Students interested in · applyi,ng
Tu'o sessions remain•-of the ~ stimvice-president.
or having questions concerning the ulating; informal study of the BritGeer will teach the seventh camp may see Dr. 'Miller or _!\/Irs. ish poetry, Dr. Herbert Anshutz,
grade block.
McCabe.
professor of English ; · said today.'
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - The next meeting· will b~ Wednesday, ' March 4, ._in which the group
will discuss the .poetry .. -of Dylan
Thomas, ending the study of modern · British poetry.
A week'· later, March 11, the last
meeting· will ·feature listening to
By K CARTWRIGHT
modem poets reading their own
NeH Gr.oenen, Central's foreign student from Netherlands, was works on records.
recently elected chairman of the Erasmus Foundation at a meeting
Last year the group studied g reat
American fi ction. .
in San Francisco.
Groenen spent eight days in San Francisco h elping to set up t he
Interested persons should see Dr.
new organization.
- Loretta Miller for more inform a"The · purpose of the foundation·~·>-------------- ti on.
is to fost er leadership in education," Groenen said;
ities Groenen was elected cha ir"To star t with , we want to prci- man of the foundation.
*STAR' SHOE SHOP*
mote good will between the people
After completing his student
'
of the United States and the Amer- teaching here he wi-11 move 'to San
Fred Stockstill, Proprietor
ican Indian by teaching them and Francisco and teach high school
428 No. Pine Street
spreading mutual knowledge dlld there for a year. After that he
Ellensburg, Washington
understanding among all peoples will take over his position a t the

ln Tacoma

are sei
up a nd work ·is in progress • fot .
ithe annual Winter quarte!-' . forin a•
' to be held March 7, Dick Bottt
dreau and Jerry Brong, chalf:ffierlJ ·c.
said today. The Arnold Air Societ~ .-
sponsored dance will be . neI(I' Ht
the Commons from 9 p .m. t:ill' mi<f!. 0 night . Angel Flight is working wit.ii
Arnold' Air on the dance.
,
Theme for the dance is '' Stai~~
dust. " Music will be provitl~ Dor Graham and his bamt
1•
J
William Newell, Ross P owen a:i1<l
i Bill J a mison are the oper~tion$
committee chairmen. The decor_ai:.. ·
tion committee is headed by Ann
Nachatelo.
Comptroller is M~
J ohnson , a nd the personnel CQint
mittee chairman is Robert Suef.
Ja n Kraem er is r ecording secJ.·fi.
ta ry.
The Military Ball queen · c:mdilo
da tes are J oy Ba\ sott i, Nancy< Bm•+
um, Barba r a Blankenship and T er i.
ry Randall. Voting has been takm~ ·
pla ce in the ROTC classes. The
quesn will · be announced! at tl1~
bal1.
. Ticket~ ar~ 'now o;i sale iri .. t'ti~
mfor mation ·booth m . t he cu~ ,
Tickets are $3 a couple and• l/V.i11
be sold daily until the dance, . " ~

ucation and Recr-eation• Sat ,; FeO;··!
·28. The meeting wi_H be helcr:frorit_..... .
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the · C'U!t "
Faculty Lounge.
_ ..,_.
Mi·s. Rh6nda Young ot PLC w'i~
.d .
th e m eeup g :,
· _..,...
.pres1 e over.
;
...
WARPER _officers. The .of.fleer-:t .,
are comprised of teachers fr :i'"""'
.
. ·_ eL•D'
. t.,.,.
high
schools and colleges. ttJr
l:r:_·
· ·.., · J " ·
out 'the state · · - ·
• ·
. :r::r~s. Helen McCabe, physi~al, e~'.
uco.hon professor made the a~
fangements
the coffee h; ur . {~
the morning. She also plarmed;. thd"
luncheon which will be serve(~' i}j ·
the Commons.
.
A total of 14 executive mem·w r :! ,
is expected tp attend the met'th1"~"-·.: . .
"'

fo;

Group Studies
British Poetry

Organization Elects Groenen
At San Fra.ncisco· Convention

of the United States," he added. -F~o~u~n~d~a~ti~o~n~.=========~~==:::::==:::::::::::::::::::::::::~
The foundation hopes to estab- ;:
lish schools dedicated to instructing the young people of the United
States in the democratic way of
life.
The plans include the establi:>hment and mainteriance of a home
for the destitute , needy and dependent people and crippled children, regardless of religion, race
or nation ality, he _said.
The wor k will begin with the
Navahos Indians in New Mexico,
Utah and Arizona.
"They are pouring into the :mtion's cities unprepared for our
Inqu ire About Cost
way ·of life," Groenen said.
For seven years S§1veral m en
ELLENSBURG BRANCH
have been working on this problem
independent of each other. The
convention was held to plan a
foundation where they could conMember F.D.I.C.
centrate their efforts.
At the end of a week's· activ-

SPECIAL
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
DESIGNED WITH YOU
IN MIND

The National Bank of Commerce of Seattle

Portraits for All Occasions
Remember your loved one
GRADUATION
WEDDINGS
BABIES
COMMERCIAL
Don 't Wait Too Lon g for Those
Graduation and Placement Portraits
No SiHing Charge for CWCE Students

PHOTO CENTER STUDIO
811 N. Pine

:)
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Hyake·m· Crew ·A t Work

_MOUNTING THE :F IN AL P ICT URES, Donna Turner H yakem
editor, Chuck P t olem y, associa t e editor, aud l\'la.r cea K a iser st aff
m ember, m eet an other deadline for the a.nnua l. The H yakem is
expected to be completed by the last of May, Miss ·T urner said.

Student CHooses Profession

MUN Prepares
For Convention

1

As Licensed Funeral Director

I

Nears Year's
L.a st Deadline

English: SCANDAL MAGAZI NE

This magazine is put out by a bunch of
troublishers. Therr other mont hly
offerings: a horror series (feariodical), pin-up pictures (leeriodical) and a fortune t ellers' gazette
(seeriodical). Nat urally, none carries ads mentioning t he honest
taste of fine tobacco. Who'd want
Lucky Strike mixing with that
crowd? As for t he scandal sheet ,
it's a smeariodical which deserves
nothing but snublicity.

English :

Thinl<lish t r anslation :

EAST ER N l lLlN OlS

u.

MAKE'25
Start t a lking our 'language-we' ve got
hundreds of checks just itching to go!
We're p aying $25 each for the Thinklish
words judged best! Thinklish is easy: it's
a new word from two words ~ like those on
this page. Send y ours to Luck y Strike,
Box67A, Mt. Vernon, N . Y. Enclose n ame,
addr ess, college and cla ss.

Centralites Visit
0 '1ympia Meeting;
See Legislature ,
Two Central students a nd a fac-

English: BIKINI BATHING SUIT

ulty member attended a three-day

c 1onfer ence at Olympia last week
where they visited the state legisl a ture in . action and m et state officjals .
·
: Norm Johnson, president of the
Young Republicans, L ee Lukson,
p~sitjent ·of the Young D emocrats ,
Dr. Elwyn .Odell, social science professor, attended the conference. It . was held in Olympia
from F e b. 15-17.
' Every · two year s when the .legislature is in session, . the Citizenship Clearing House provides an
all-expense-paid trip for two students and one a dviser from each
of the 15 colleges in Washington.
The .convention is designed for
m e mbers of the Young Democra ts
and Young R epublicans so they_
may learn more a bout their legisla ture .
, During their stay in Olympia, the
45 persons m et many interesting
.and important persons. Each night
a banquet w~s provided for t hem.

apd

English ;

POLICE

Pue1.,1c1i:v .

CO LL • .

Get the genuine articl·e

Get the honest _" taste
of a LUCKY STRIKE

... . ....
,

I

The "Trusteeship Committee"
was discussed by the Model United
Nations at their last meeting, Del
By GARY TUBESING
Livingston , president, said today.
Room 63 in Kennedy H a'll is an interesting and unique place.
The resolution concerning, South
West Africa was the first that was There is probably no ot her room on campus where the walls are
with pictures of the latest in - hearses and caskets.
disc ussed.
The resolution dealt decorated
Not many m en students use casket handles for tie racks either.
with the Union of South Africa The _usual collection of m en 's t oilet articles is supplemented by one
and how they have not been fol- novel addition, a bottle of embalm-~ --------.,----__:_ _
lowing the provisions set by the ing fluid.
League of Nations and the United
The preceding is an accurate
Nations, Livingston said.
descript ion of- Derron Peterson 's
The second resolution stated that room. He is probably one student
Chinese off-shore islands should be with a job unlike that of any other
made into a trust territory under student on campus .
the United Nations. If this were
P eterson, a 1955 graduate of
done, the ' cha nces of an a ll-out Kent-Meridian High School , works
shooting war with Communist Chi- for the F aull-R enton Funeral Hom e
n a would be reduced.
in Renton, Wash . He has been in
The resolutions, equal to b ill s .in
the funeral business since he was
the legislature, are being written
17.
in preparation for MUN sessions
He went to work for Faull's in
at Los Angeles.
the fall of 1956 after gradua ting
The resolutions give the members that are intending to be a from the San Francisco College of
paPt of the Los Angeles delegation Mortuary Science which he attenda chance to build confidence in ed for one year. P eterson respeaking before a group. They will ceived a degree of graduate •:mDERRON PETERSON
also learn to defend the points balmer.
"Embalming school is very techt hey make in a debate.
profession,..?.' he sa id. "I know of
In this way, Central's MUN will nical but a lso very interesting, " no job I'd rather do."
he
said.
be better , able to represent ;\.i::genAt the present, Peterson lives a~
tina at the Los Angeles convention
Likes Work Very l\luch
next quarter.
· · · · " It started as curiosity but then the mortuary while he is under..
At the next m eeting, r esolutions after studying it a little bit; I going his apprenticeship. His duties
will be debated 'f rom the Social, decided that's what I wanted to cons_ist of _e verything from washing
Cultural and Humanitarian Com·- do. I really like the work: ·very cars fo helping with f uneral preparations.
.
mittee.
much," P eterson said.
H e gives the following as l'e•
Meetings will be held on Thurs'~I consider it by no means morday and Sunday at 7 p.m. in C-130'. bid. People who think it morbid quirements for t he job : two years
A panel discussion on MUN and are uneducated in my opinion." of college, one year of embalming
ho\~ it fun ctions will be presented 1 '.'F01: , what I get out of it, I school and two years of apprentice·
tomght.
thmk 1t s a very self-rewarding ship.

Annual Staff I
The Hyakem is now working toward its last deadline. It was
scheduled to meet t he next to tile
l a st deadline yesterday, Donna
T urner , Hya ke m editor, said. This
w as sending the mounted pictures
t o the e ngra vers .
Miss Turner says much credit
goes to the people who h ave · worketj so hard and still are wor king
hard to make the yearbook a r.ucc Elss.
Those deserving credit for cheir
work according to M iss Turner
a1~e Chuck Ptolem y, associate ed~
Heir ; Judy Zwaduk, activities '?ditor; Joan Hanlon a nd Norma Ellesta d, organization.; Melinda Harmon, cla sses a nd dorms; and Karen· Henderson, administration · Kir
b;i Offutt, sports editor and 'Dick
Srnith, art editor.
A great bulk of the work was
ddn.e by the rest of t he st aff.
'.J'hey incfude Bonnie Br ierri", Sally' Bohlander , _K ay H arper, Robin
Dtpdman, Mary Boice, Chris Lawson, Pat Lyons, Bruce Beck, Clara
Se'eley, Kar en Moss, Terry Cad~
son, Roberta . Schwarck, Darold
Crawford, Pat Casey, R hio Hubbard, Mary Hooper, l\Iary Lou
J ones, Vir ginia Theri a ult, We nd ~]]
Gutter, Betty De Walt a nd Carolyn '
P erkins.

·I

Produd

of J/:, ~ J"~ -"J"~eec- is our middle na11u:"
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Dr. Anshutz Aids
Graduate Office
· · A n ew administrative position
will be created dur ing Summer
quarter, 1959 . Its offi cial t itle is
' " Th esis an d R esearch P a per Consultant on F orm and Usage." The
positi on h as been created to take
some of the burden off t he job
held by Dr. Ernest M uzza11, director of graduate s tudy.
At the first session of Summ er
quarter, Dr. Herbert Ansh utz will
be spending half his t ime as t hesis
consulta nt. D urin g t he other session of s umme.r sc hool, Dr. Ans hu tz will be teaching a n ew two
hour da ily creative writing class.
Dr. Anshu tz has a D octorate degree in E nglish . H e is recogni zed
as an a uthority on form on cam pus . Because his office is situated
next to the gradu ate office, he has
helpe d m a ny gra du ate s tu den ts in
B E TTY D eW A LT, w a rd robe m istress for t h e Winter q uart er
the past with form a nd usage. H e
producti on of " T he Louil R.ed Patr ick," p a uses f or a moment from
was naturally t houg ht of when t his
her sewing chores. l\fiss D eWa.lt is one of the many " b:wkstage
position was created, Dr. M uzzall
s tars" of Central's d ra1na. productions. Other "star s" include
said .
Gary Bannister , stage manage r; Concie Da.11man, assista nt sta.g e 1
Dr. Anshut z stressed the poin t
m_anager; Jo Ardis and P a t Cooper, prop c rew; and M a r y S ue .
that this position is only experiDillon, sound en gin eer . The play will be p resented M a r ch 5, ,
6
and 7.
m ent al a t the p r esent tim e. ·The
perman an ce of such a position will
be determfn ed by the increasing
need for s uch a position a nd the
.
success v.ith w hich it mee ts.
Dr . Anshutz iooks forward to his ·
. neM1 J'ob as a n ex citing 'chane:e.
.
·
BEGI N NING H IS D AY W I TH A M OP, H owar d Ba r ton , one
"I · ·11 b
·1 bl
h 1 ~
.
of the ja nitors at the CUB tran sforms t he m essy, dirty buildin g of
"'1
e avar a e to e P a
Fina ncing -of th e new buildings come from severa'l sources · Presi..
person -with any a nd all problems
t he evening into t he clean , n eat CUB students obser ve each . morn in g. Winter a nd r ain y weath er cause t he most ·grief-, B iirton said.
in writing a thesis," D r . Anshutz derit R. E. McConn ell said today. The combined cost of• th e new
.
said.
·
Library, the Educ~ti~n an~ Psychology Classroom building, a nd a
central storage burldmg w rll total approximately $2 500 000.
This e ntire cost will be paid fo •
'
'
1>
•
by the Referendum No. 10, which
o. .
was passed r e cently by the p eople. from th.e F ede ral Housm." and
s
p
'd t M c
ll
d
t
i
t
Hom
e
Fmance
Agency.
This
loan
.
1a
resr en
c onne exp 1ame
is to be paid back in thirty years
under Refer endum No. 10, the st ate a t the rate ·0 f J per ce nt interest:.
sells bonds and repa ys . the •;ebt The onl y source qf income for this
over a twenty-ye a r penod . fhe project is t he income received
fmanc es com e fr om t he state gen- from th e dormitories a nd the s tuL ate leavers and early visitors
to a nd from the CUB are often
Membe r s of t he Ce ntral music staff will b e playing important eral fund
art.s in. th. e N_orth.west Music E ducators Confere nce in S ea ttle,· March
·
·
dent building fe e.
P
a m azed at the transfor m a tion
The new Health a nd Phys ical
4-7, Wayn e H e rtz, head of t he M usic D ivis ion annoill1ced t oday. H er tz
whi c h seems to occur -overnig ht.
is ·a. national board m embe r of th e Music . E ducators ·N ation al E duca tion building w hi ch is now
T he low bids, w hich were opened
. After shuffli ng their wa y out Confer ence.
.
- be ing constru cted , was fin an ced by F eb. 11, we nt to Va ndi vort Conthroug h a maze of magazine :,ubA. Bert Chris ti a nson , a ssociate$> ·
a state a ppropr ia tion. This build- struction Compa ny of Wen atchee,,
s cription blanks a nd coke straws professor of music at Centra l, will era tor of the three sessions on ing. will . be comple te d i~ June . . gener a l contractors , Central Heatthe night before , early risers seem be th e organ izing chairma n a t t he
,
"
Fm a ncmg of the men s dor mr- fog a nd Plumbing Compa ny of
dumbfounded when they enter the P resident's Assembl y of D istrict Wedn esd_a:y, ~far c h 4, on The B al- tory a nd the marr ie d st udents ' Ya kima , m echanical contractors"
CUB the next morning to find t he and S t a te- Mu sic Educa tors Asso- a nced Progra m in Music Educa- housin g. unit is a rr a n ge ~ by a loan a nd P owe r City E lectr ic Compa ny
floors spotless , the snack b ar j n ciations on Friday afternoon , tion. " He will be · a. m e mber of iillillm;.-;;;-.-;;.-;;;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;;;;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;- ·-;;,;-;.-.-.-mjj
perfe ct order and the ma gazi nes March 6.
the pa nel on college chor al musfo':
and newspapers in the TV r oom
Me·m be r of· Panel
< ·
On F r iday he w ill be t he' ..:onback in · place.
H e is a ls o t he chairm a n of 1he
. . tia!1.
ductor of the Lobby Sing.
. a t'm g commi.t t ee . Cl1ns
Gremlins Spend Nigl;it
nomm
The ha rd workin g gre mlins who son is a member of th e panel on
Music E du cators National Conspend . the ni g ht cle'aning up the "Composition" fo r ba nds , sponsor- fer enc e Stud ent Cha pter President,
CUB are Howard B a rtin a nd Ray ed - by · College Band Directors Na- Cha rl es Wallgren from CWCE, wlJl
B a il s , CUB .m a intena nce cr ew.
tion al Associa tion. He is the firs t be in charge of the St udent Merl)When the doors of the CUB close. vice-presid_e nt of t he Northwc'sf b er Luncheon on Sa tur da y, March
7. Central has t he largest M ENC
on wee kdays at 10 p .m ., Bails be- Conference .
gins his nig ht's work . H e wor!rn
R . Bru ce Bray , associate p1;ofes- stude nt cha pter in the Northwe;t
until 5 a. m . and then goes hom e s9r of m usic , is a lso the editor wi th 51 m e m bers.
to his fam il y . Bails Jives in El- of the " Washing ton Sta te Mu:;ic
lensburg.
·
E du cators' Magazine ." At the •·onOn March 7, T he Central Singers
Barton starts gettin g rea dy for fere nce he will be a m e mber of the w ill s ing in the Oly mpic Bowl for
.
work at 3 :15 a. m . eac h morning. eva 1ua t mn
pa ne 1 f or the session t he Concert Hour . They will also
He leaves his home in Kit titas on "Research in M usic Educa- a ppear at th e Student Me m ber
a nd a rrives at Central in tim e to ' t ion ," .on Thursday, Ma r ch 5. On Luncheon at the Windsor Hotel.
go to work at 4 :30 a. m .
Marc h 6, he will be ·th e chairma n
T he Sweecians, Central's student
Barton '.s job consists of was hing of the session on junior hi g h school - d a nce b a nd , will play at th e mixer
wi ndows , floors a nd walls a long m usic . As editor of the "Mu5ic for the All"North west Chorus of 50(}
with various other duties wh ich E du cator," he will· cover the e ntire me m bers on Friday nig ht in t he
· tie
Eckstein J un ior H ig h _
1 ne:-;t Nathan
help to m a inta in t)1e building conf er ence to report m
th roughout the yea r .
iss ue of the ma gazin e.
School gym.
1
Winter I s Hardest
Hertz on Pane l
The confere nce will ta ke pl a_c e
_ You may qualify fo r Res er ve tr a in in g with pay in t he
"Winter is the hardest time in
Hertz w ill be cha irm an a nd m od- in the Olympic Hotel.
whi ch to keep - the CUB cl ean. "
Ellensburg Fl ight of the Air Fo rce Reser ve.
Barton sa id, "beca use of all the
traffi c goi ng thr ough the CUB ..rnd
Limited ·openings are available for fo~mer memb e rs,
because of the weat her conditions .. ,
·of ot her bran ~ he s of tbe service.
"It's a. job to keep .the floors
SPECIAL • • •
in good shape . So m a ny peopl e
STU .DENTS 0 -NLV
drag the furniture and sca r t he
floors."
··
*3.44. VALUE
IF YOU QUALIFY· YOU W ILL RECEIVE:
; Barton a nd Hails find many lost
NOW; Ll ~ITEO T IME ONLY • .,
.
artic les -c' purses, .glasses , etc -which are t urned into Mrs . Oli ve
Full day' s ·pay for train ing meeting s
" Schnebly, CUB ·dire ctor.
\ r When B&rton first. started workAir Force , Reserve Retir-ement
: Barton 11e-ver feels tempted to
~hort to_urs o f active duty with l.{,SAF
catch a few e x tra winks on t he
Includes $2.95 Sheaffer Skrlpsert .
job, despi te t he . odd l;iours which
Opportunities for promotion
Fountain Pen, 49¢ Package
he works , because. "there is a lof 5 Skrip Cartridge&, HandValuable training and ex.perience
w ays too m uch · to do." "
writing lmprovemeni B.o oklet!
Com radeship with fellow veterans
T a ke ad vantage of this
once-in-a-lifetime offer by .the
·
W . A. S heaffer
Pen Company.
$3.44 v,alue for
Phone Maj~r A. H. Howard, J.r., Camp"5, Phone 337
Feature -of the Yleek
only 75 ~.
·1

ewe E Bu .i Id i ngs Fi nanced
Th roug·h- se· ve·ra I sour·ces .

~

CUB Crew Keeps
Building .clean;

I,

Music D-ivision Represents CW
wo:~UD~:9i!::ER At SeattleConference Meet

, .

.

I
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IMPORTANT
NOTICE
TO

ALL

U.S•.AIR FORCE VETERANS
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" •• from the 'Hun9ry; i' "
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·

By T he

K in~ton

T r io

D rop in tod ay and h ear th e
bes t selling a lbum by th e
Kin gs ton Trio. It place_d on the
hi t cha rts for t he firs t time
las t week a nd is movi ng up.
WA 5-7451

Srd a nd P oo.rl

S H EAFFE~
Get yours today.
A vailable only at

Bostic's Drug Store
"YOUR R EXALL ST ORE"
N.E. Corner of 4th and Pearl

JOIN

THE UNITED STATES
AIR FORCE RESERVE
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College Bowling Meet Set
Best Male .Bowler
·Object of Tourney
Get ready bowlers! The CRIER ALL-COLLEGE BOWLING
TOURNAMENT to determine the. best m en bowlers at Central Washington Colleg~ is slated to begin April 13 and run until April ·24 depending on the number of entries. This is t he fi rst such tour n ey
ever staged on the Sweecy campus.
All m en students are invite d to . - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - compete for the $250 in trophies 1
and prizes which will go to t he
winners in both singles and doubles
competition. The prizes are well
worth the effor t.
20·inch Trophy
First place in the singles gets
a 20-inch trophy and a custommade ball and bag. Second place
Leo Nicholson, athletic director
will receive a pair of bowling and basketball coach at Central
shoes plus a 13 inch trophy. Thir d Washington College, is now tenth
place also receives a trophy and ranked among the nation's c a ge
mentors.
bowling shoes.
The two winners in the doubles
The Wildcats' wiri over Western
set receive bowling balls and a Washington College , was Nicholtrophy. Second place gets bowling son's 450th college victory> ,.. -.·. ·
sh"o es and a :trophy.
·. "
. His teams· have: 'Jost ' 205 times '
The high single game by an in- for a 68.7 percentage. With the
dividual as well as the high four win over Seattle Pacific and the
gapie series and high eight game loss to the University of British
all-events bowled without a handi- 'Columbia, his quintets now post a
cap receive trophies.
451-206 won-loss mark.
·
$2.50 Entry Fee
Nicholson has jµst completed his
The entry fee is $2.50 per event. 30th year at Central, .having come
This will cover the cost of the to Ellensburg in 1929. During that
prizes and trophies as well as the time he has coached all sports at
four li.n es of bowling per event. the Ellensburg school With the
Handicaps will be used. If a ceptioh of baseball. · ·
contestant is presently bowling in
In 1950 "Nick". took Central into·
a league he can use ·t hat handicap. the quarter finals of the NAIA naIf he is rolling in more than one tional tournament in · Kansas City•.
league he can take his · highest
Last season, the Cats compiled
handicap.
an 18 won, seven lost record, taking
Should the entrant not be in a second place in the league and
league he automatically gets· a 170 participating in the NAIA District
average. His handicap will be de- One playoffs against Gonzaga Unicided from there.
versity and Pacific Lutheran ColAnybody Can Wirt
lege.
Before coming to Central, he
Anybody can win on this basis
and the prizes and enjoyment in- served as football and basketball
volved make it well worth thy ,m- coach at Bothell High School
try fee.
Entry blanks can be found in
next week's Crier or can be picked
up in the Crier Office after March
6th. The entry ·fee can be .paid
after that ti.me in the- Crier office .
. •'.
Containers for thg entry · blanks
will be fotind . at · the CUB information booth, the Crier office, or can
be deposited in box 200.
Any male student is eligible and
urged tO attend. If you Sign up
and pay your entry fee and then .
. .
'
do. not come back ,, next quarter
your money will be refunded. ·

4 50

v 1ctor1es
• •

Set N•IC h0 IS 0 n
10th In Nation

'
SHOWN' HERE ARE THE FOUR MEMBERS OF t he Four Channels who won the WRA
league . bowling title. Left to right are Sharon H:udtke, Susan Sheley, Judy Matson and Betty Al. lender. The quartet is the. first winners in t4e WRA's initial effort ·a.t . a bowling league.

Four Channels Cop WRA Pin Championship
I

I

~ The Womens Recreation Ass6cia~ Channels, · represented by Susan league championship.
fi<?n has con:pleted its first se~son Sheley, Betty Allender, Sharon
Ten teams- participated 'in the
with a bowlmg league. The :Four Hardtke and Judy Matson, won the ·competition held· at Bill's Bowl
'
~each Wednesday afternoon . Four
girls played on each squad.
· Jo Swinford posted high game
and high series for the quarter's
bowling. She shot a 213 high game
and a three-game series of 528 on
games of 144, 171 and 213.
The four members .of the winning quartet had an average of
122 plus. Miss Sheley posted a
0
129 average, Miss Allender hit a
138, Miss Hardtke racked up a 103
and Miss Matson . collected a 121.
A few weeks back I mentioned in this column the
All are sophomores with the f'Xpossibility .of an individual bowling tournament to deterception of Miss Allender who is
mine Central's top bowlers. I hoped that possibly some
a senior.

student backing could be found and it was found. Don
....illihg, ·one of the organizers for the' so-called MIA bowlling league approached ·. me .w ith his ideas and together
with his bowling kno.w ledge and this paper's publicity we
have devised the CRIER ALL-COLLEGE BOWLING
TOURNAMENT. ..

This is the first effort at such an undertaking, and I
would like to1see the local students get out and. support
this event. HQling rounded up the trophies and. prizes
which are quite outstanding. They will be paid . for out
of the -entry fees. He am:l Bob Kuv.ara . and Bill Wales
are working out the d.etails ,with' Bill's Bowl and have got
the dates· from April 13~24 set aside from '4:00 to 6:00
p.m. fpr the bowling show.
,
·
·· ·
. . •f would like to see this everit. be -carried oil if succes5ful in .the next few years beca~e bowling is a grewing
sport and the number of students bowling on. this campus
need recognition for .their efforts.
:
.

..

,_.Predictions

·
-Checkl~g· ba~/i~to oicf'~;~:~~~~: -~ , ~~cove~e'd a ~redic;io~ se~~i~~
which predicted the outcome of the Evergreen Conference basketball
scramble. It was rather foteresting and somewhat embarrassing ..
You s~e I ·m eptioned th11t - ttie .Central. Washington WHdcats . were
~6iilg to win ·the :league crown. ' ·.·
'
.
.
•
... . .
H er e is the prediction in comparison to· the actual outcome:
·
Befor"e
After
1. Ceritral 1washingt.on ····························-··-:···············-······················PLC
2. PLC ··············--·····-·············································-··Eastern Washington
3. Eastern Washington ........................ :........... _.. _Western Washington
4. Whitworth ············-···-················································---·····-··Whitworth
5 . W estern Washington ...... '.: ................ ·----········-·-··Central Washingt.on
6. CPS -·-·······-- ···············-························-·-··················-························UBC
7. UBC ·--··············-···-···-···················-······-····-······-··················--······.'··-·····CPS
I hit one out of four roundball games last weekend. Not good
at arl an? I think. it is high time I packed up my crystal ball, at
least .until the Spr_mg sports take hold. I closed out my basketball
guessmg season with a 55 percent- average on t en right and eight
wrong. Better luck n ext time.

Poetry
The Lutes sewed it up, with an undefeated season. It was their
fif th s t r aight title, and tl}e hot-shot trio was the r eason.

Watch for ·the

C.rier BowUng Tournament
Spring Quarter

Crier All-League
Team. Announced
For the f.lrst time the Campus.
Crier sports department picke1l
an
All-Conference
basketball
team. On the first five is Chuck
Curtis, Roger- Iverson and· Jim
Van Beek from Pacific Lutheran:·.
Ray WashbUm fro~ Whitworth ·
and Ke~VMatheson complete the
initial. fiw~;
·. .
.. ·
All · five . playe'r s . were uisttu-·
. mental Iii" their, respective ream's
scoring. pofontiaJ.
-

ex.-

SERVICE
CL-EANERS
~

Your·
.~

· "Flowers Are the Way
·· to Her Heart"

Fashion:.-Wise _-·,: ·
.C/ea,.ers'-

·buy th.em . ·a t

·Valley

0uc1f lt:y \~~<·

~Florist

404 N. 1Pearl

-----------·- --

-.

plus ..
''C~~·it~~~»·t.

..

.

plu"s; ·, --.. ·
_l~Doy ;.

Service
At No
Extra Charge

Also

• • •

1-Day -

Shirt Service

SERVICE
'CLEANERS
Across From
Liberty Theatre
5TH AND PINE

I
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~ Crier Installs l.utheran Trio

MIA ·C asaba
Enters Finale;
Bowling Clos~

On Evergreen All-Star Quintet

The Crier AU-Conference basketball quintet shows three PLC
Gladiators on the first team, one Whitworth player and the Eastern
Savages placed one on the starting five.
Chuck Curtis, Roger Iverson, a,nd Jim Van Beek, the trio that
pushed the Parkland perennials to their fifth straight Evergreen
Conference title, are undoubtedly<V-- three of the finest bal'l players the Bin Demick from CPS and Walt
league has seen. Ray Washburn, Hartman from Eastern holding pot he brilliant Pirate sophomore is sitions.
the fourth member of this paper's
H d
d M' f '" h
Conference squad. Kent Matheen erson an
mor are r.::s son, the Eastern veteran is the men.
fifth member of the first te.am.
All the members of the first team
are seniors with the exception of
Ankle Injured
Curtis, after being plagued by Washburn.
i a football ankle injury during the
~ pre-conference season, was again
the big pi-vot for the Lutes. Last
season he was All-Conference for
the third season in a row. He
was Little All-American last season
also.
Iverson has been a standout
Central Washington's Wildcats
guard in the league all his three used an effective defense and limyears at Luteville. Like his team- ited the Northwest's top scorer,
mate, Curtis, he also has been All- Orville Anderson, to one field goal
Conference three straight years. In in winning their second contest of
..,.
I
the season over the Seattle Pacific
,.1s soph omore year · he ma de t1e
~AIA All-Tournament team at Falcons 58-48, in Seattle last Thurs-

MIA basketball activities have
entered their last week of participation with championship games
scheduled for next week. Of the
four leagues formed for MIA competition; three have Off-Campus
winners. The other league is head·
ed by Wilson Hall.

Falcons Fall

Second Time

Kansas City. Last year he made
ihe NAIA All-American. His fall
1,1.way ·jump shot will go down in
history as one of · the toughest in
· · h' t
nf
co · erence is ory.
, ·
Van · Beek AlHJonference
The third member of the Tacoma trio, Van Be.e.k, is also an
·
·
All-Conference
·
-- player. · He
· was
· in-·
jured during . the pre-conference
l"a_rries and .did not see any
_ CJ.ctibri'
, iintil the regular season games.
•
'I
Washburn; the Whitworth' Pirate
pot-i;hot, scored ' 51 points in two
~games . against . Central and never
let up when he played the other
"onference
schools.
He possesses
an assortment
of shots
and can
score at will.
Matheson rounds out the first
five. The big Savage senior from
Corvallis, Oregon rang the bell for
48 counters against Central in two
games. He has ·been a mainstay
(or the Cheney five throughout his
f.our years at Eastern. He wall,
~ member of last year's aU-con~erence team. His hook shot wall
his biggest offensive weapon.
Second Team
The Crier second team shows
loe Henderson and · Willie Minor
9t C~ntral; ..Bill Wright of Western,

-

~·
- ·~ '~
· ,., .._ .

.' "

-

JOE HENDERSON GOES UP WITH an attempted lay in
against the University of British Columbia in their game here at
Ellensburg. Gene Hartley (No. 25) -attempts to check the shot
while Wally Loe (No. 21) of c en t raI and M arti n (N o. 41) · Iook on ·

UBC 'B•1rd·supset centraI

day.
.
Central, who was never behind
in the game, employed a shifting,
.
.
sagging-zone defense_ in defeating
the Falcons and· holding Anderson
~
Bad ball handling on the part"'.
·
down in . scoring potential. Anderson did connect on 13 of 17 free ·of the- Central Washington Colleg~ Wayne Osborne . helping the ·cause
W:ildcats opened eno_u?h space f<_>r with good rebou_nding and fine
throws and wound up the evening the University of Bnhsh Columbia shooting. Winslade led all .score.rs
w;th 15_ ·points. Teammate Ron
f
d
'
James
garnered .13 markers in ~the Thunderbirds to upset the . ayorn
3 I with 19 poillts· with Drummond potsquad frqm Ellens!:mrg 66-5_·
t ting ·16 .and Osborne lb.
. ·
losing .cause.
was the third · win for the Canadi~
.. ·
·
.· . ·.
Bill Bieloh .Jed -Wildcat scoring ·ans and ·the seventh loss · of ·the
Altho~_gh the 'Birds we_r~ dow:n
in -potting 17 '. points. The 'Cats 'C t .
.. nf
.
·e . e· competition . one pomt, 26-25, at halftime, t_he
led at halftime 35-22 with Bieloh . a s_ m co er nc
.
d h If
11 . UBC
Th
getting assistance from Willie Mi- -· Freshman Ken Winslade and vet- :~~~r-s ~an~;:~ t~- use a ·ctef~ns!
nor and .nm . Castleberry in the eran Barry Brummon~ . paced t_he that . kept the Central . quintet botsecond half.
way for the UBC victory with tied up for most of .the second
half.
·
_.:
J oe Henderson, freshman , led
the Wildcat aggregation in point
production in tallying 16 marker s .
Wally Loe , who rebounded well in
a losing cause, managed to pot
,
15 points and Bill Bieloh scored
12.
For the second time this season
the Wildcats were without the service .of veteran Bill Coordes.

l
I

==================::=======================;

I

·17-.\ "' ., -;- . •~l

Spring Quarter

'

....--,

Danny Litwhiler, former major
league star, is head baseball coach
at Florid~ State University.

M0

®

ND

R·1 N G

"Only Authoriz~d Keeps~e
· Dealer in Ellensburg"

~·
·
11

WA . · .
418
6-2661
N . PINE

D NO:o

5." 'D~ you, oft~~ fa:ll short of cash s,eve!al Y.ES
" : --·daY.S before your· pay..or allowance 1s
.
. . s~lieduled to come,_throughZ, ..
.
'

- r.' '

-

'

~RSa.k~

D- ~ A

Crier Bowling Tournament

haven't ·read a very popular book?
~

place on the firs t break. OffCampus replaced Kennedy for top
position a week ago and continues
to lead the league by one-half
game over Kennedy. North Hall
is in third position just .three games
from first, and Montgomery .is in
fourth,_ only 4 and one-half games
· · ,
from the top spot.
(·
. Jim Allgire of Wilson holds high
. · ·
1
game 'with a 233 with Bill Wales
·of Kerine_dy _havi~g. a 589 three:
game senes to lead m that departm~nt. Jim Washburn of Alford
h~s a 1_66 ga.me aver age fgllowe<J
by Allgire with 161.
,
---

Watch for the

1. Does it bother you t? _admit_that you

.

~

· ·

' With the close of the present
season, basketball has provided
nightly games for approximately
200 Central men. Spring quarter
will offer competitive skills in •;oftball and tennis.
In bowling competition, Wilson
Hall replaced Alford as top team
to head Thur sday night action. Al
Clausen, Alford roller:, holds hi~
honor with high individual a verage
with a 183 pin coverage per game.
Jerry Lundquist, North Hall, hold$
down high game and high seri.~s.
Lundquist holds a 243 high game
and 661 total pin series.
· Tuesday night league action -iees
the possibilities of any one of the
top four teams vaulting into first

".- ~
·- .-:? .-- ·~
·: )- ·· .;;- -. . 2; Do you·thinkther~are degrees of .
· ,._.< . . '-,·_ , _,·.· _.
. ' : cheating in a · game 0-r E)Xamin~tion-?,

.

·

'.-,

·.: •·

.

,

,

.

'.

.

·:yes D

-

3. Are there certain foods you feel .
. : ,sure y_
ou'd dislike' without having
, ever tried them?

YESD _N OD

4. Would you be seriously concerned to YES D

_NoO·:

Would you be reluctant to learn .a
new sport in the presence· of friends
who were experts?.

YESD

NOD

8. Have you found it to be personally
true that "a man's best friend
.i s his dog"?

·vesO

NOD

NOD

read in your horoscope that catastrophe
would befall you tomorrow?

9. Do you believe your choice YES
of a filter cigare tte
should b e based on h earsay?

D

NO

o

If you.'re the kind of person who thinks for
yourself, then choosing a cigarette will be
based on a careful study of the facts-not
on quick decisions.
·

Men and women who think for t hem'."
selves usually smoke VICEROY. Their good
judgment tells t hem there's only one cigarette with a ·thinking man's filter and a
smoking man's taste. A.nd that cigarette is.
VICE~QY .
. *If you've answered "NO" to eight out of
.· the ni,ne questions above, you really .think -·
Jor yourselff
@ 195 9, B r own & '\\'.illiamson T o bacco Co rp.

The ·Man Whp Jhinks ,for Himself· Knows -

ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S
FILTER .•. A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE l

·,,

fage Eight
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FOCUS ON ·CE·NTRAL. ·-·

Leo Ostling ·rounds out a wooden ho·w l 'with a wood lathe in the
wood shop of the Industrial Arts building.
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Industrial Arts Building
Houses Skill Machines

litstalling a chuck on the metal lathe, Sidney Dean prepares the
machine used to round off metal articles.

IA Emphasizes
Hand Skills, Arts

. L. V. TOZER "THROWS" CLAY cnto a potter's
wheel, which when turned, with the clever manipulation of
hands,_f~rms the clay into a bowl .or vase.

The Industrial Arts ·building, located at the rear of the College
auditorium, houses many · interesting machines,
materials ·and
equipment for use in the instruction in the handicraft, wood a nd
m etal wotking fields.
· ·
On the ground floor of the building are the wood and metal shops,
m echanical drawing room a nd a
craft room . Classes are neld in
leather tooling, art metal work,
jewelry and plastic a nd wood carving in the craft room.
On t he second floor are found
t he pottery and photography dark
rooms.
IA Club, associated with t he dep artment, is a professional organization- which includes all indust rial arts m a jors and minors.
Officers of t he local club are
Hugh Kinkade, president ;· Jim
O'Neill,
vice
president;
Ca rl
Schmidt, secretary; and E ddy
Woodiwiss, treasurer.
Many articles made by industrial
a r t s tudents are exhibited in the
glass case in the corridor of the
building. Presently showing there
is a colle ction of old carpenter
tools, which were a gift to the
school.

MAKING A BOWL in another way, Donna Davis
uses a plastic mold to form her fruit bowl. The ppltery
room is on the second floor of the IA buiiding.

1

Tom Fitzer inspects another part of the metal lathe machine. A
complete metal shop is housed in the IA building.

Clamping the glued joints, N orman Wood finishes his wood project in the wood shop. Many projectS are exhibited in the glass case in
the IA building.

